CONFERENCES AND CONGRESS

Documents Required
Completed application form for short‐term visa with a date and 2 signatures
1 visa sized (biometric) photo with white background takenrecently.(not olderthan 6months)
Passport( shouldbevalid at least 3 months and 15 daysfrom the intending return date , should have 2
empty pages and should not be more than 10 yearsold) oldpassports if avialiable.
Certificate of travelmedicalinsurance. It must state coverage for the Schengen area of
anymedicalexpensethatmight arise such as urgent medical attention and/or emergency
hospitaltreatment, repatriation for medicalreasons or death, during the entireperiod of the visa
applicant’sintendedstay. Minimum coverage must amount to 30.000€;.
Booking of return tickets (westronglyinsistthatyou do not buy tickets beforereceiving the visa)
Confirmedhotelbooking or invitation letter (private accommodation certificate) if friends or
familymembersintend to accommodateyouduringyourentirestay or Host’sresidence permit.
Signed and stampedletter of invitation from the organizer of the meeting, conference, exposition, etc...
And the program of the organization.
Letter of employmentstating the position within the company(Original signatured&stamp), hiring date,
salary, length of leavefromwork, and statingthat the employeeis due back to work in Turkeyafterhis/her
trip. Certificate of registration to SGK and 4A SGK slips. Salary slips of the last threemonths
Company’scertificate of registration to the Chamber of Commerce, extractfrom the official gazette,
companycertificate of activity, signatorycircular.
Pensioners must bringtheirpensionarcard and photocopy. Also the bankstatement of his retirement
account.
For students, studentcertificate.
If the expenseswillbecovered by a sponsor, a signedrequest of the sponsor and the relevant documents.
( bankstatement and the other job documents )
If the expencescovered by spouse copy of marriagecertificate.
Title of property and vehiclelicense. (ifavailable)
For childrenunder 18; permission to go abroadfrom parents ‐ for minors whotravelwithout parents or
with one of the parents notarized (original, incluiding the name of traveling tutor’spersonal information)
Personalbankaccountstatements for the last 3 monthssigned and stamped by the bankor the original
bankaccountbooklet; if the applicantis employer or bussinesspartner, the bankaccountstatements of
his/hercompany. Shouldincludes money whichwillcover the travelexpences.(at least 1500 TL/600 Euro
for 3 day trip)

Birth registration issued by the Civil Registry Office.
Photocopy of Identity.
Certificate of Domicile.
Copies of identitiycard an issued pages of passport(s) (oldpassports;last 3 yearsschengen visas and spain
visas – new passports; all visa,stamp pages)
For foreigners, residence permit and its copy.

